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Table 1. Production of summer calring c o ~ fed
~ s energj, rumen degradable protein, or rumen
degradable plus escape protein during the breeding season.

I

Treatment

COT\T\ eight change (lb)
Calf \ \ e ~ g h change
t
(Ib)
COT\BCS cha~lge
Pregnant) rate (%)
Milk p r o d ~ ~ c t ~(Ib)
on

I
I

CON

ENG

RDP

RDP+
EP

67
119 2
-0 75
91 5
1 13

-28 1
I26 l
-0 52
95 8
15 0

-9 i
112 1
-0 1 0
95 8
18 7

139 3
-0 35
95 8
191

95

Contrasta
1.2 3
1 2

I
N5
1 2

"Contrasts 1 = C O N 1 s supplements. 2 = ENG 1 s RDP + RDP+EP. 3 = RDP \ s RDP+EP S~gnlficalitat
P = 06
Table 5. Production of summer cahing cons fed energj, rumen degradable protein, or rumen
degradable plus escape protein during late lactation.

Treatment

Lo\\ \ \ e ~ g h change
t
(Ib)
Calf \\eight change (lb)
Lo\\ BC5 cliange"
Year I
Year 2
Milk prod~lctlon(Ib)

RDP+
RDP

CON

ENG

-161 5
52 1

-111 0
60 7

-0 9
-0 i
70

-0 7
-0 6
86

-109 1
62 0
-0 9
-0 1
92

EP

Contrast"

-131 7
66 9

N5
NS

-0 1
-0 8
13 2

NS
NS
N5

"Contrasts 1 = C O N 1 s supplements 2 = ENG 1 s RDP + RDP+EP 3 = RDP \ s RDP+EP 51gnlt1calitat
P = 06
bSign~ficantx ear'treatment lnteractlon data are presented bx >ear
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limiting during the breedin, season.
This work indicates. especially during
the breeding season, a small amount of
a strategic input can help cows maintain body weight and condition while
still producing adequate milk for acceptable calf gains. The supplemental
needs ofthe summer calving cow at this
time would probably best be met by
using a source of protein that contained
both rumen degradable and escape protein in approximately equal proportions.
Sources that supply this are cottonseed
meal, sulfite liquortreated or heat treated
soybean meal. pork meat and bone
meals, or a blend of high and low
degradability sources such as sunflower
meal to supply rumen degradable protein and blood meal or feather meal to
supply escape protein.
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I
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change. cow BCS change, or milk production during late lactation. During
late lactation. cows lost large amounts
of weight and calf gains were lower
compared to the breeding season. However, cows receiving RDP+EP produced
more milk and their calves gained more
weight than the other treatments. even
though differences were not significant. The fact cows receiving RDP+EP
gave almost twice the amount of milk
that CON cows did may explain why
the RDP+EP cows did not respond as
they did during the breeding season.
Cows appear to need more supplemental energy than was fed during late
lactation (as indicated by the large
weight losses).
We believe that rumen degradable
and escape protein may be co-first limiting nutrients for summer calving cows
during the breeding season and late
lactation. As the warm season species
on the upland sites in the Sandhills
decline in quality, supplementation is
necessary. Energy does not appear to be
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1
Summer calving cows require
small amounts of rumen degradable protein supplementation to
meet their requirement during late
winter.

Summary

Siugl-three sun7n7er calving co11,s
Ic,ere used to deternzine t/7e rztn7en degruduble protein reqztiren7ent dztring

late n lnter (March-Aprll) Treatnzentr
1) Control, no rz~pplenzental711nzen degradable proteln, 2) 29%, 3)
65%, 4) loo%, or 5) 139% o j the
est~nzatedsz~pplen2ental
rz~nzendegradable proteln reqz~lrementSzlpplenlents
1.1 ere bared on conzblnatlonr oj corn
rteep Ilquor and roj hz~llsControl colt r
lort more n elght and conrunzed Ierr
forage than colt r recelvlngszlpplenzental rz~mendegradable proteln Bodj
condltlon score change and ln vlvo
dlgestlblllo oj range forage 1.1 ere not
dgerent Sz~nlnzercalvlng colt r requlre
behi een 2 and 4 lb oj rz~pplenzental
rz~mendegradableprote~nto meet thew
dallj reqznrement of 1 0 to I 3 Ib of
rz~mendegradable proteln
1.1 ere

Introduction
A common practice in most range
areas in the United States is supplementing gestating spring calving cows
with protein during the winter. Supplemental protein may be overfed in many
situations because the actual ruinen
degradable protein requireinent and the
proportion of forage protein which is
degraded are unknown. Many factors.
including selectivity. weather. rate of
passage. stage of production, previous
grazing treatment, and degree ofweathering may play a role in determining
degradability of protein in a particular
forage. If the actual rumen degradable
protein requirement were more precisely defined. producers may be able
to reduce supplementation costs.
Ruinen degradable protein is degraded in the ruinen and available to the
rumen microorganisms for use in microbial growth and protein synthesis.
Undegradable protein escapes degradation in the rumen and is available to
the host animal at the small intestine.
Metabolizable protein is the sum of the
digestible microbial protein and the
digestible escape protein. Metabolizable protein is the protein that the animal can use for maintenance, growth,
lactation, and fetal development.
Very little is known about how the
nutrient requirements of summer calving cows (June 15-Aug 15 calving season) interact with the nutrient supply
from forage. Hollingsworth-Jenkins

et al. (1996 Beef Cattle Report, p. 14)
reported research on the supplemental
rumen degradable protein requireinent
for gestating spring calving cows. No
research data are available regarding
the requireinent for supplemental rumen degradable protein in the suminer
calving cow during late winter. Therefore. the objective of this trial was to
determine the supplemental ruinen degradable protein requireinent for gestating suminer calving beef cows
grazing dormant native Sandhills Range.
Procedures
Sixty-three MARC I1 (114 Hereford,
114 Angus, 114 Simmental. 114
Gelbvieh) gestating summer calving
cows were assigned randomly to one of
five treatments: 1) control, no supplement: 2) 29%. 3) 65%. 4) 100%. 5)
139% of the estimated supplemental
rumen degradable protein requireinent.
Supplements were based on combinations of corn steep liquor and soyhulls
to provide varying levels of ruinen degradable protein while providing all
supplemented cows with isocaloric
supplements (Table 1). Corn steep liquor is a byproduct of the corn wet
milling industry and is a source of protein, peptides. and amino acids and is
I00 percent rumen degradable. The estimated daily ruinen degradable protein
requireinent was 1.28 Ib of which .8 Ib
was supplied by the forage. Cows were

fed daily. in groups of 7. froin March
through mid April (2 pastures per treatment, except for the 139 percent treatment which only had one pasture).
Forage intake was estimated on six
cows per treatment in late March. Cows
were dosed with a Captec chromium
bolus that releases chroiniuin at a steady
rate into the rumen. Cows were individually fed during the fecal collection
period. Fecal output was deterinined by
dividing the amount of chromium released by the Captec device by the
chromium concentration in the feces.
Forage intake was deterinined by dividing the fecal output by the indigestibility of the range diet. Diet samples were
collected in March and April using six
to eight esophageally-cannulated cows
to determine ruinen degradable protein.
escape protein. ADF, NDF. and digestibility of the diets. Weights were taken
on two consecutive days at the beginning and the end of the trial and on one
day about midway through the trial.
Body condition score (BCS) was determined at the beginning and the end of
the trial by palpating the ribs and thoracic vertebrae.
Results
Cows receiving no supplemental
ruinen degradable protein lost more
weight than cows receiving supplemental rumen degradable protein (Table 2).

Table 1. Supplement composition for gestating summer cahing cons grazing dormant Sandhills
native range.

Treatment

So)liulls Ibs
Corn steep l~ouorIbs

CON

29%

0
0

17
0

65%
12
57

100%
62
1 1

125%
0
17

Table 2. \\eight and bod? condition score (BC S) change of gestating beef cons grazing ninter
Sandhills range.

Treatment

Keight change. Ibs"
BCS changeb

CON

29%

65%

100%

125%

-19.1
-.l

1.7
-.7

5.9
-.2

-7.1

1.5
-.I

-.4

"Control \ s supplemented cattle P = 0001
b ~ u b i effect.
c
lelel of rumen degradable protein. P = 03
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Table 3. Crude, escape, and rumen degradable protein, acid and neutral
detergent fiber, and in ritro Oh1
disappearance of Sandhills minter
range.

Table 1. In Ti70 organic matter digestibilit? (%) and organic matter intahe of n a t i ~ eSandhills
range as affected b? rumen degradable protein supplementation.
Treatment

CON

29%

65%

100%

125%

Date
March 22

April 8

Crude proteln. %
Escape proteln. %
Rumen degradable
protern.%
ADlN %
NDlN %
NDF. %
ADF. %
IVOMD.%

Supple~lle~lt
RDP Intake. lb
Foraxe RDP Intake. I@
Total RDP Intake. lba"

59 5
16 3
1179 1

59 3
17 i
11671

1 39

0

.68
.68

58 0
22 8
11860

58 3
22 9
1200 1

57 2
27 9
1178 5

151

191

191

2 38

.23
.73
.96

.36
.95
1.31

.5l
.95
1.46

.65
1.16
1.81

"Control \ s supplemented cou s P < 00 1
bLinear effect. l e el
~ of rumen degradable proteln. P < 0001

No differences in body weight change
were detected ainong cows receiving
supplemental rumen degradable protein. Body condition score change increased cubically for cows receiving
supplemental rumen degradable protein. but was not different for cows
receiving supplement compared to
unsupplemented cows. It is difficult to
explain the cubic response in body condition score change.
Esophageally-fistulated cows were
able to select diets high in CP and
rumen degradable protein in early April
(Table 3). However. because no estimates of total quantity of forage available for grazing at this time were made
and esophageal diets were not collected
over an extended period oftime. it is not
clear that cows would be able to select
diets this high in quality continually in
early spring. Diets selected in March
were typical of dormant winter range
samples previously collected at the
Gudinundsen Sandhills Laboratory.
Cows supplemented with rumen
degradable protein consumed more
forage organic matter than did cows
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that did not receive a supplement
(Table 4). It is not known why the high
level of steep liquor stimulated an
increase in intake, above the other
supplements. Intakes averaged 1.8% of
body weight in this study. while
Hollingsworth-Jenkins et al. (1 996 Beef
Cattle Repoi-t. p. 14) reported an average intake of 2.1% of body weight in
two years of work with spring calving
cows. Unlike Hollingsworth-Jenkins et
al., in vivo digestibility of the range
diets consumed was not different ainong
treatments.
This trial demonstrated that summer
calving cows require small amounts of
rumen degradable protein to maintain
weight in late winter. The results of this
research suggest that the summer calving cow has a requirement for supplemental rumen degradableprotein similar
to the spring calving cow. The requirement for rumen degradable protein
appears to be between 9 and 10 percent
of the digestible OM intake.
With respect to lumen degradable
protein requirement, it is apparent that
the summer calving cow has a need for

a small amount of supplemental ruinen
degradable protein during late winter.
This requirement is best met using protein sources that are highly degradable
such as sunflower meal. corn steep
liquor. or some combination of natural
protein and NPN. A producer could use
.9 Ib (as fed basis) cottonseed meal to
meet this requirement. However. cottonseed meal is 4 0 % escape/60%
degradable. so excess escape protein is
fed which adds unnecessary cost to the
supplementation program. This requirement could be met with approximately
1 Ib of sunflower meal that is 80 percent
degradable. Since all the protein in corn
steep liquor is ruinen degradable. 1.4 Ib
(as fed basis) could be used to meet the
requirement. Wheat inidds could also
be fed with 1.6 Ib meeting the requirement.
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